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1) How NM using today's data models is going to support users (ANSP's) in case of 

traffic complexity problems with data / functions (NM B2B services)?

2) Does the EUROCONTROL plan to provide any B2C Complexity Tool for the ANSPs in 

the near future?

We created in the past a prototype of a Complexity tool in our backend systems, which was 

based on the different models used by various ANSPs. This never went beyond the prototype 

stage. We are now focusing more on the Occupancy CASA as a major evolution on our NM 

functionalities, and once we have this, we will start working on B2B Complexity. 

As a reminder, NM27.0 relies on the CP1 projects.
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Where does nCONECT fit into this?

It does - if we take AS-IS system for example, nCONECT is at the sunset as a project, they 

have delivered the Flight and the Flow part on the Airspace data without getting the 

development we required. This is part of the information provided to the groups involved in 

developing the digital products for the Flight & Flow; the requirements and the devlopements

have been entrusted to INDRA who are the development team, and they will be integrated.
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Is there a Data Quality Check Process in place to check the NM AIXM 5.1 dataset against 

the EAD AIXM5.1 dataset ? How the differences eventually found (eg. by AIM) are to be 

mitigated ?

We are already doing this in the CASTAR (Computer Aided Synchronization Tool for Airspace 

Repositories). The CASTAR is being applied as a comparaison tool on Points, Aerodromes,  

Routes and a part of the Airspaces, so that part of the data is normally covered by comparing 

them when they prepare datasets in OPS.
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In future is their any possibilty of having response not only in XML but also in JSON?

Yes there will definitely be the possibility in the future. We are currently analysing how to 

transform the NM B2B for the future; it's part of iNM. So we're looking into new technologies, but 

also the fact that SWIM TI Yellow profile is considering these new technologies and might be 

included as standards in this profile. Other technologies may be scheduled for decomissioning -

there is cleary room for discussion, although we are not currently adressing this. But in the 

context of iNM, it will certainly be considered.
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Is there any simple straightforward way to get the most updated CTOT, EOBT, Startup 

time... using a single endpoint for informational purposes only? 

This way we could automatize even further the latest takeoff timing information to our 

crews by means of notifications. Documentation seems quite confusing on that side 

(even though I've seen use cases for it on your B2B documentation site / OneSky) 

The service used for this is P/S FLIGHT_DATA, in which TSAT, CTOT, EOBT, Startup time… 

are present.  Regarding the business documentation you refer to, you should be aware that 

there is an Information Notice where we are making the mapping of the ATFCM/CASA 

messages into the B2B services. We might use this Information Notice to locate it on the B2B 

Business documentation to have a narrative, to centralise all the information. But for the service 

itself, please consult the P/S FLIGHT_DATA documentation and the Flight Management 

document. 
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Can we use services of ATFCM for a remote centre only by the mean of B2B web 

services, without the need of an FMP position ? 

AFTN remote centre with the role of FMP: What role will the remote centre have ? It's linked to 

the previous reply when we talked about P/S FLIGHT_DATA where all the ATFCM messages 

are present. For an FMP you also have the WRITE services, such as Regulations proposals, 

Ready Messages, e-HelpDesk...so it depends on the role the remote centre might have. 
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Will ADS-B Aireon tracks be available on NM B2B publish / Subscribe Services ? if so, 

will it be a global coverage?  

We receive the ADS-B data in ASTERIX format, and we cannot redistribute the ADS-B data as 

such. In the same way that we cannot redistribute the CPRs (Correlated Position Reports) that 

we receive from radar installations. So we cannot expose the raw data received, but we use this 

data to recompute the flights in the backend systems, so that what we only show the new state 

of the flights, thus the results of the data processing. 
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How many web services and/or AMQP connections to PREOPS system can we have 

using one PREOPS certificate, coming from our public IP? 

This is documented in the current NM B2B Reference Manual services reference manual -

Essentials, which will then be migrated and incorporated with the services reorganisation. It's 20 

connections from the same IP and within a connection, you can connect multiple clients up to a 

certain limit (see 7.3.2. Client Connection (and Disconnection) to the NM B2B Broker in 

Essentials Manual) 
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How are the estimated/actual times (EOBT, ETOT, ETOA, AOBT, ATOT, ATOA) in the NM 

FLIGHT_DATA messages computed?

Which factors (e.g. weather, airport operations, AUPs) are included in this computation 

and when? 

P/S data; with the NM26.0 Release we are exposing the source of the taxitime, the actual 

computation remains our internal process. Having access to more information and which data is 

used, should help you to have a better understanding of our internal calculation. These 

questions should be addressed with clear examples on our OneSky NM B2B Web Services 

Team 'Discussions' Forum, since some cases are unique. 
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What is the best way to find out exactly what changes need to be made to our existing 

features to accommodate version 26? 

This was covered by Jacques Lauzeral's presentation (https://www.eurocontrol.int/event/nm-

b2b-services-technical-webinar). The best way is to read the new section of NM B2B Release 

Notes which is the guideline for the migration. 
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It is possible in the near future, that in ECAC Airspace all pax airplanes, to recieve and 

sent READY MESSAGE for their CTOT via ACARS system from FMS and to be integrated 

into EUROCONTROL ATM systems? 

Yes, we have the possibility to receive Ready messages from the Towers using the B2B 

service.

But it isn't yet possible for the ACARS system to directly send Ready messages to us.
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Is there documentation on how the times delivered in the FLIGHT_DATA messages 

(estimated and actual) are calculated and how/if they are improved over NM versions? 

P/S FLIGHT_DATA is where TSAT, CTOT, EOBT, Startup time… are  namely present in the 

P/S.  Regarding the business documentation you refer to, you should be aware that there is an 

Information Notice where we are making the mapping of the ATFCM/CASA messages into the 

B2B services. We might use this Information Notice to locate it on the B2B Business 

documentation to have a narrative, to centralise all the information. 

With the NM26.0 Release we are exposing the source of the taxitime, the actual computation 

remains our internal process. Having access to more information and what data is used may 

allow you to better understand our internal calculation. For the service itself, please consult the 

P/S FLIGHT_DATA documentation and the Flight Management document available via 

ourOneSky NM B2B Web Services Team (You need to be a registered OneSky Teams User): 

https://ost.eurocontrol.int/sites/B2BWS/default.aspx
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Any plans of making ifplid actually unique? 

NM is implementing FF-ICE/R1 (Flight and Flow Information for a Collaborative Environment) 

which is the future ICAO flight plan (eFPL). The FF-ICE concept requires the use of a globally 

unique flight identifier – GUFI – as part of the data that is exchanged and included in the eFPL

itself. It is thus the GUFI that will be used rather than the IFPLID, and GUFI is designed to be 

unique at the global level. 

The IFPLID is used by external systems as part of the ADEXP exchanges, so we cannot 

change this field without extensive external consultation (cannot be quick).

However, discussions have been had about revisiting the use cases in which the IFPLID is used 

within B2B services. Where an IFPLID is used, discussions have been had around using a 

UUID V4 (standard used by GUFI).
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How can innovative start-ups can get access to B2B services and develop disruptive 

products? How to overcome the cold start and barriers to access data? 

This was covered in the ENAIRE presentation (https://www.eurocontrol.int/event/nm-b2b-

services-technical-webinar)

Legacy development is frozen from 2023 (NM Release 27). Does this also cover EAD 

(currently at Release 15)? 

Yes - EAD releases will also be frozen next year
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What is the plan in case of internet failure ? Is there an alternate over agency systems to 

guaranty PENS connectivity ? 

Until 2026 we will have the same contingency solutions as currently. From 2026 onwards, being 

cloud based we will have the capability to work from anywhere, unless of course the full internet 

infrastructure around the world is down - but that is another ball game in itself - it's probable that 

in this case, the whole world will stop, not just aviation. 

I understand that B2B queries are limited to the current and previous day. Is there any 

other way to fetch data from the past? If not, are there plans to allow that (either through 

B2B or otherwise)? 

NM B2B aims to support operational use cases, hence it focuses on tactical and pre-tactical 

data. Historical data is available for post-ops analysis via the NMIR. 
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(STAM RRPs question). Can we use CHMI RR proposals as an ANSP for the time beeing, 

since we do not have B2B services? 

Yes by all means - use the current capabilities and don't wait for iNM

Are STAM RRPs going to be integrated in future iNM solutions (new NM releases), or they 

will only be available through B2B for ANSPs as it is the case today? 

The solution is still under discussion to define if it be integrated or remain as currently via B2B. It 

will probably be integrated in one of the future solutions. 
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Is there a site where we, the developers, can see the pending issues and what actions are 

taken? 

We do not expose our ticketing system to external users.

Nevertheless, the user is provided with a reference number (e.g. CRM, INC, etc.) and is kept 

informed on the status of the issue all along the resolution process. 

If VFR flights will be visible, does that mean that IFPS now accept full VFR flights? In 

other words, we could retrieve all GA flights for an Aerodrome? 

The flights which are entirely VFR/OAT are not processed by IFPS/NM; only mixed VFR/IFR 

and GAT/OAT are present in our systems. Future projects on processing VFR flight are under 

discussion, but not for implementation in the near future. 
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In which area of OneSky Teams are the conformance assessment reports available? 

SWIM conformance assessments for NM26.0 are available via our NM B2B Web Services 

OneSky Teams Group (You need to be a registered OneSky Teams User): 

https://ost.eurocontrol.int/sites/B2BWS/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?RootFolder

=%2Fsites%2FB2BWS%2FShared%20Documents%2F1%20%2D%20Technical%20Resources

%2FNM%20B2B%20Version%2026%2E0%2FSWIM%20Compliance 
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I understand that B2B queries are limited to the current and previous day. Is there any 

other way to fetch data from the past? If not, are there plans to allow that (either through 

B2B or otherwise)? 

NM B2B aims to support operational use cases, hence it focuses on tactical and pre-tactical 

data. Historical data is available for post-ops analysis via the NMIR Dashboard.

Where can NM B2B SLA documentation be found (guaranteed service availability...)? 

'Service Level documentation is available upon request for the following NM backend system 

functionalities exposed by B2B Web Services: Airspace Data; Flight Planning; Flight 

Management; CCAMS
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How can we access the new Release Notes as presented by Jacques? We normally go 

via OST, but there it looks different. 

The NM Release Notes are available via our NM B2B Web Services OneSky Teams Group 

(You need to be a registered OneSky Teams User): 

https://ost.eurocontrol.int/sites/B2BWS/26_0_LATEST_EDITION/html/ReleaseNotes.html 

Hi Can we get the link shared currently 

The reference manual is available via our NM B2B Web Services OneSky Teams Grouphere

(You need to be a registered OneSky Teams User): 

https://ost.eurocontrol.int/sites/B2BWS/26_0_LATEST_EDITION/html/index.html 

RN are available in Part I: 

https://ost.eurocontrol.int/sites/B2BWS/26_0_LATEST_EDITION/html/ReleaseNotes.html 
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Is the IATA flight number (FB1202 - CR_048418 - Add IATA flight number in 

eurocontrol.cfmu.cua.b2b.flight.FlightField) still scheduled to be made available in NM 27 

for release next year ? 

Yes it remains. 

Why is the update rate for NM B2B releases so high? every consumer must constantly 

implement changes 

We had to find a balance between users who require new features quickly and users who need 

stability.The current 2-releases over 2-years lifecycle is a good tradeoff for such users and for 

our development. In the future iNM we are considering the possibility of having different 

lifecycles for groups of services, but this topic hasn't been concretely addressed yet. 
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What are the perspectives for the adaptation of the European Union present Aviation 

Strategy to the recent events of 2020-2022 (Pandemic and War). What are the main 

changes that we can expect in European Strategy and Planning and in the strategy and 

plans of the airlines 

We can't really define what to expect in the future. All we can do is strive to have a resilient 

infrastructure and workforce. We believe that the word resilience will be frequently used with 

different connotations, such as webinars/workshops...On this subject, there is a new regulation 

in the pipeline on resilient infrastructure, which complements on some of the regulations over 

the past years. 
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Will NM and its services be represented at the ATM Congress this June? 

Yes, we have a larger stand than usual in Madrid, in collaboration with EASA, EC, SDM, SJU, 

INEA…The EUROCONTROL delegation is a very large group including around 30 participants 

from NM. There are different sessions with a dedicated one on Airports & iNM, and Airspace & 

Capacity.  On day 1, Steve Moore (Head of NMD/NOM) will give a view on this summer, the 

issues we're facing - On day 2, Tony Licu will give an introduction to iNM and the digital 

transformation. 
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The NM B2B is specific only on europe or in all the world ?

The flight plan or the way in Africa is not knowleg or managed by the NM ?  

The services provided in NM are in the European airspace, within the area for which we are 

responsible which is IFPZ. 

The NM B2B services are available Worldwide as a data distribution, but also as an input, i.e. 

we receive flight service notifications/activations from Brazil for flights coming from South 

America. We also receive departure informations from the US, i.e. we accommodate the FAA 

data into our system and the ADS-B data, so we are clients for the other systems as well. 

Likewise, the FAA is a client of our data, so we are communicating and working together.

NM B2B as such remains an European tool, but we do have Worldwide reach both in terms of 

data dissimenation but also as capabilities for submitting data to NM. 
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